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CARBONDALE,

frVidere wttl plea not ttiat ertlJ!
mnts, orders for Job work, and Item wr

ubilcation left at th stabllBhment or
Shannon Co.. newedealera. North Main
atreet, will receive prompt attention! Of
dvu open from S a. m. to 10 p. m.

MITCHELLS AT CRYSTAL LAKE.

The Jolly r'irt-nifi- i Are Hoyiilly
lit the Shore.

About f..rtv im'iiilM-r- s of tlw An-dn-- w

Mitchell H)t:c ooiniMiny No. 1

wtse ntrtuinrU Friday afternoon
timl evening by Air. Mitchell at his
cottuRe u.t Crystal Luke. A lirlRhter
.ii- - more beautiful day than Friday
jdiild not ha.ve bton wished for, and
Ihr-- mm shone tlown upon the waters
of the lake aw if shining Its briRhu-s- t

to welcome Mr. Mitchell-
- trucsta. The

linineu were in full uniform when
they left this city at 2.4a o'clock for
the shores or Crystal Luke, they were
uccomjianled by representatives of the
locul press und a number of prominent
trentlemen' who were sixcial quests of
tlie dav. About 4 o'clock the com-

pany reached the Mitchell cottage
where tliev weire welcomed by Mr. und
Mrs. Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. Major.
Mr. Mitchell had provided entertain-
ment to Wet all tastes and every
minute of the afternoon aJid evening
was thorouKhly enjoyed by everyone
present. Mr. Mitchell ersonally met
euch loud and extended to all a hearty
welcome. Kefreshments of all kinds
were provided and the rooms were
handsomely decorated with ferns and
Uovtrs.

Alter a drill before the ladies of
Mr. .Mitchell's household, who hud aid-

ed so much in the entertainment of
tlie Kiiests, the company marched to
the ureen in front of the Crystal Lake
hotel, where they went through a
number of exhibitions. After this was
over President Campbell, in behalf of
the company, presented Mr. Mitchell
with a handsome ebony cane with a
K'.ld head, as a sliijht testimonial, he

of the esteem in which the rvfep-leu- t

whs held bv the company.
About 6 o'clock the company was or-

dered to the Crystal Ijike hotel, where
tliev sat down to a macniflclent ban-
quet. Flowers and potted plants
u'.'oiiind the tables and nothing had

glared that would add to the
c imfori of the guests. After a num-
ber of toasts the banitiet closed and
every one went home feelins that It
h.id been one of the pleasant social
events they ever remembered.

HIGH SCHOOL VICTORIOUS.

The Student :rlcut the Athletic
I'liib in the ;umu of Fuel Hull.

The loot ball name on Saturday. Sep-

tember M. ut Alumni park, between the
Carbondaie Athletic club and the Car- -

i . in. .1 I.. ...I ..uiiTt...l III n vlc- -
t i lor the lllch school eleven. The
lines were as follows: i

Hlali School. Athletic Chili.
II. Hall center Will Mitchell
l tli v riulit uuaril Dwyer
K.I. Ii.- Killc, ...Jell Kiiard C. Millard
I'. Cilelecli....l'ii;lll tackle I. MclrtMIl
C. I'ciKlleiDii ....let'i tackle.. ..W. I.uivuux

Mmriti rh,'ln en, K MailKlns
M. lloekeiilieii v....h l'i end. ...II. lirilm.'in
A II t'lwie Illlirlcrlillck....'. Julllisoil
U. YarriiiKtoii.riKlii liall'liaik...l . Cordon
J. Ki.rlnH letl hnli'liuclc 1. Honey
J. Mori in. i'ap...rnlll 1. Iser, Cap.

The came was called ut 4.'.'n. The
''ui bomhilK Athletic club won the kick
on. The Hist touch down was made
by Mm i In. of the Cailiondale llhfh
tchoul. nine iniiiiiles alter Hie Kiime
hnl been called. When the lirst half
was over the bull was within fifteen
yards of the Cuihinidale IUkIi school
.... .1

Second hai- r- K b k off by Carhomlale
hieti school: second touch down made
by .Miiriln, of Carbondale High school,
ten minutes alter play was called.
Notable plays were made by Alurrin,
Crane, Forbes and llockeiiberry for the
Caibumlale Hiy,h school, and Whllelock,
Dwyer, Honey and .Millard for tlie Ath-;i- e

club.

William Cilih Dnlcilnin.
A birthday parly was given by Wil-

liam tiibbs lit his home on l'ark street
I'llday evening. It being his twenty-tirs- r

anniversary. Dancing and games
helped the hours o pass pleasantly.
.Music for ilaiiciur was furnished by
Mi.-'- Mary Maxwell, violinist, and Allss
Ida Carter, pliiuh't. Mr. ilbbs receiv-
ed a number of rcinciiihrnuces from his
fi lends and :tt a late hour refreshments
were served. Among those present
v, ere; .Missi s Alpha Kaukiiu, .Maine
Harding. Ida Carter, Ida. Scull, Hor-ieii.- se

Hart. Thyrza. Andrews, Maine
.Mai well; Messrs. William tiibbs, Wal-
ter i Tilths. Thomas Unnkln, Fred u.

Albert Downing, pierce Can
v, Norman Burns und Donald and

Frank Hart.

I inicriil of T. I', flu til.
The funeral of Die late T. F. Hunt

took place from his late residence on
.North Church street yesterday ufter-lioo- n

ut o'clock. The services were
conducted according to the episcopal
ritual. Rev. K. .1. Balsley, rector of
Trinity church, olliclatlng, assisted by
Rev. Chaises l.ee, of the First Presby-
terian church. The pallbearers were:
W. I.. Turlington, II. Ii. Jadwin. W. It.
Buker. K. W. Alills, Edward Clarkson
mid K. C. llarnden. Interment wus
made In Aluplewood cemetery.

Little iirl Run Over.
Friday afternoon Alary, the seven-year-o- ld

iluughter of Air. and Airs.
Mic hael AlcFadden, of Kane street, was
struck by a oar on the Delaware nnd
Hudson gravity road near No. 1 col-
liery. John Fnrrell was in charge of
the train and on It were a dozen miners.
They did their utmost to stop it hut
could not control it. When the car was
stopped one of the men picked the
child up anil carried her to her home.
Her head was badly injured and both
feet crushed.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

H. F. Elbrecht. T. Levison. O. Af. Pat-
terson, ,T. O. Reese, S. F. Carpenter and
B. R. Wick wire left Saturday for a trip
on their wheels. They went by rail to
Furview and rode from there to Haw-
ley on their wheels, where they stopped
for dinner, and In the afternoon rode to
Port Jervls. They returned on Sun-
day by the way of Stroudsburg and
Scranton.

The Mozart band and orchestra will
give a promenade concert, to 'he fed- -

ANNUAL CUT PRICE

REMNANT SALE OF CARPETS

Just read our price and compare then with
any and all of the other attempts:

25c Ingrain Carpets, Now 18c
35a Ingrain Carpels, Now 25c
50c Ingrain Carpets, Now 35c
65c Brussels Carpsts, Now 39c
75c Brussels Carpets, Now 57c
95c Brussels Carpets, Now 75c

Also a quantity ol Body Brassela length
from a to 10 yards In each piece at about one
half price to close.

J,
1 Lack.

419
Ave

Carpets and Wall Paper Dealer.
TbKMS-Ca- sn on the Above Qood.

lowed by dancing;, on Wednesday even-
ing. (Sept. 30. in Hllike's hull.

.Mrs. Monroe Tyler, or Forest City, is
visitlnt; friends In town.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Heiiscoier und
grandson Flunk, are vIsiliiiK Mrs. Ben-scole-

mother ut Shickshiuny.
Dr. Heed Hums, or Scranton, was In

town Saturday,
Allss Tessle Clark, of Pleasant Mount,

was a visitor In this city lust week.
lr. I.uuih, or Wllkes-Burr- e. is visit-

ing Dr. A. F. C.illls, or Hark Place.
Michael Uil'tus has returned to St.

Mary's seminary at Baltimore, where
he will resume his studies.

Air. and Mrs. Patrick Alurrin, of
Kiver street, are entertaining the Alisses
l.lz?le Furrell und Maine Dearie, of
Olyphant.

Air. and Airs. Charles Bliss, of Sus-
quehanna, are viaitiiiR Mr. and Airs. W.
O. Clles.

Aliss Daisy Osterhout. of Scranton,
spent Sunday with Aliss Daisy Jones.

Aliss Eugenia Smith, of Ninth ave-
nue, has returned from a ten days'
visit with friends in Canaan.

Messrs. Clarence White and J. B.
Wheeler, of Hawley, ure the guests of
A.' S. White.

Air. and Airs. Alurk Brenan and son,
Paul, are visiting Mrs. Martin Walsh,
at Olyphant.

J. W. Kilpatrick has returned from
New York.

Sidney Hirkett was the guest of
friends In (Sreen Ridge Friday evening.

Klmer Brokenshlre is on the sick list
and has been off of duty for several
days.

Airs. Charles K. I,athrope returned
Friduy from a four weeks' visit In Pat-ers-

with her daughter, Airs. E. U
Ilevan.

Airs. Lewis AI. Hector left Saturday
morning for St. Paul, Minn., where she
will attend the national convention of
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Brother-
hood or Railroad Trainmen, which will
open next Thursday, Oct. 1. Airs. Rec-
tor is a delegate from the local branch
of the order. She expects to be absent
about two weeks.

An enjoyable evening was spent In
the Electric Literary club's parlor on
Brooklyn street Friday evening. Danc-
ing was Indulged in. Professor Firth
furnMied the music.

TUNKIIANNOCK

The patrons or the Alehoopany school
district are at odds over the length of
the yearly school term. The district
embraces the village nnd a part of
the tow.nshiu. The villagers desire a
longer term and the outsiders object
on account of the expense. In conse-
quence, the villagers petitioned for an
independent distriot, and the viewers,

). S. Alills, It. H. Shook and S. Jud-so- n

Stark, will report favorably la the
matter at next term of court.

Airs. Jacob Luce, of Vose, met with
a serious accident a few evenings
since. Her husband returned from
Meshoppen just at nightfall, and she
stepped to the door to seak to him,
as lie drove up to the gate. Relng par
tially blind, she made a. misstep and
fell, breaking her shoulder bones. As
she is well advanced in life, it is
doubtful If she ever fully recovers.

Dlllls J. Koons, of 1, vim, boasU a
luartette ot sheep that weigh 8i4

pounds.
John Lee, of South Katon. slept with

his bed mom window up In order to
get some flesh uir. und sneak thieves
reached in nnd stole his pants, con-
taining S::o in 'tlie pockets. John will
take his air through the closed blinds
liereiuter.

Ceorge Harry, while feeding a stalk
cutter on the farm of (i. N. Phillips,
In Washington township, put his hand
too close to the knives and one finger
was added to the pile of ensilage.

I lie Owego District Ministerial asao
elation will meet lit Meshoppen AI011- -
day and Tuesday. Kt. ti and 7. Rev
AI. D. Fuller, of Owego, will make the
oeniiig ucldress Monday evening. The
programme includes a munlier of m- -
terestllig fetrtures.

The Sixteenth Pennsylvania Calvary
regiment will hold their annual re
union at Nicholson on Thursday, IX't.
22. The Seventeenth regiment Is In
vited to drop in and mess with them
If anybody knows how to make peo
ple feel ut home in camp, its the
Sixteenth.

HITS OP HO.MIO GOSSIP.
Slttser and wife have re

turned from their slimmer residence
at Own sco Lake, N. .

Airs. Theodore liorden is very 111

at the home of her parents ut Camdni.
N. .1.

Tlie borough school board has add
ed several new studies to the couise
of study, among them bookkeeping.

The Detnoc.iiat jc conferees of tile Fif
teenth congressional district nvet at
tlie Keeler house Friday und nominat-
ed 1;, p. Shaw, of Bradford county
for congress. Two or three other men
who would have been pleased to lie
cept the honor felt like saying "oh,
Shaw." Rut It Isn't a plume worth
lighting about. Flunk II. liatt, of
this place, wan ivumnl for senatijcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C. AicKiiwn, of
Waynesboro, Pa., are guests of the
former's parents. Air. and Airs. N. A
McKuwn.

Air. and Airs. R. V. Kennedy left
Saturday for Stevetrsville. Bradford
county, to attend a reunion of th
Kennedy family.

1'NDKR T1IK WIIFKLS.
Jackson Harvey, a young man about

2" years of age. was struck by the
son tli bound milk train, near (he up
per end of the railroad yard Saturday
and Instantly killed. He was walking
down the railroad trac ks from 'fugue's
F.ddy in company with Albert Bullock
and Allle Dulling. They met a freight
train and stepped over on the other
track, only to get In the way of the
milk train, which was coining at a
high rale of speed. Harvey's com
panions jumped aside just in time to
escape, and he must have heard the
engineer's signal, for he turned partial
ly aliout and met the pilot of the
engine right in his face. He was
knocked about thirty feet and wus
dead when picked up. The Ixidy was
brought to the station and Dr. J. .

Denison held a coroner's ItiQUest over
It. No blame attached to the rail
way company. Harvey was married
about two months ago, and was a so
ber, Industrious young man.

SOAI13 OTHER FACTS.
G. D. DeWItt has been appointed

administered or the estate of I. l
DeWitt. deceased.

Some interested 'party has figured
out that William Jennings Bryan has
numerous relatives among the Jen
nings family in this county. There
are but very few postoffiees In the
county that are worth having, how
ever.

Spencer W. De'Wltt, of Scranton
was circulating among friends here
the latter part of the week.

The county Women's Christian Tern
perance convention held at the Baptist
church was a success in all points.
The women are doing a good work In
the county.

OLYPHANT.

On Friday night the town council
met In regular adjourned session. A
representative of the General'Electrlc
company, of Philadelphia, was present
and asked the council to make a slight
alteration In their contract with the
borough in regard to tht electric light
plant. The company asked that one
payment be made on shipment of goods
and the other two at the completion of
the Installation of the plant. A reso
lution was drawn up to that effect and
passed. The General Klectric company
extended their guarantee to sixty days,
A committee consisting of Gannon
Keegan and Gallagher was appointed to
wait on the treasurer and bring his
books before the council. The bond of
Treasurer McLaughlin was next read
and approved by the council. Tile or
dinance providing for two policemen at
the salary of JIO per month passed sec
ond reading. A resolution was read
that the council advertise for bids for
the construction of a sewer on Lacka-
wanna avenue. It was defeated, Nu- -
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merous bills were then read and ap-

proved of. The mutter of electing a
borough attorney was tuken up. and
Hon. C. P. o'.M alley was unanimously
elected to that ottice. Attorney J u inert
J. O'Alulley withdrew his name, on a
notion by Mr. Tlnsley tlie borougn at

torney was instruct d to Issue u inun- -
Uumus on Cuuiiiiiiigs to
omiiel him to turn over his bonKs to

the council. Adjourned.
The (iuzette scribe in his huste forgot

to give credit for the account or the
Snook burglary which wus Identical In
(instruction to that which had prevl- -
lusly uopenred in The Tribune.

Hie funeral of .Martin Kerwln, of i p- -;

I cninoie street, who was killed
iear Moosic on Friday last, occurred

yesterday afternoon at 3.: o'clock and
wus attended by a large number of peo-
ple. Interment was nmde in St. Pat-rhk- 's

cemetery.

TAYLOK.

A verv nrettv wedding took place at
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. KdwariV Ev-

ans, of Taylor streift, when their
daughter, Annie, was married to David
Gi'tttiths. The marriage ceremony was
performed at 8.10 in the evening

Ira Thomas, of the Independent
church. Allss Alay Griffiths, sister of
the groom, was bridesmaid, and Henry
F.vans, brother of the bride, acted as
best man. The wedding inarch was
rendered by Airs. James Griffiths. The
bride received many handsome and
useful presents. Among the guests who
witnessed the ceremony were tne

Allss Hattie Joseph, Air. and
Airs. F.dw n Rowen. David Jones. 01
Hyde Park; Air. and Airs. Edward Rob-

erts, Thomas Henscot, Airs. John
Blackin. of Kingston: Air. and Airs.
James Griffiths. Air. and Airs. John
Riirht. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams, Mr.
and Airs. Reese Lewis. Air. and Airs. D.
X. Lewis. Air. and Airs. George
Thomas, Air. and Airs. William Will-lam- s,

Air. and Airs. John D. Jones, Aliss
Annie Powell, Aliss Helen Powell, Allss
Helen Evans, Aliss Susie Powell, Aliss
Lizzie Ott, Aliss Alary Evans, Allss
Alary Ann Nichols, Aliss Hanna Lewis,
Aliss Alary A. Scrivens. Miss Priscilla
Scrlvens, Daniel Lewis. John Jones,
Henry Evans. William Rogers, Leslie
Fruchle. Henry Powell, George Marsh,
James Evans, David Davis, Evan Da
vis and John Evans.

Robert Llewelyn spent yesterday at
Nanticoke.

The foot race on Saturday afternoon
between Joseph Genkle, of this place,
and Aliehael Joyce, of Alinooka, tov $100
a side at the Driving park, was won by
the former by nearly four yards. A
large amount of money changed hands.

Thomas Fox, of Plymouth, visited
this town on Saturday.

The Taylor Reds Journeyed to Oly
phant on Saturday and were defeated
by the Browns of that place by the
score of 7 to 4.

The Cnion Social club of this town
will resume their weekly socials, com
mencing this evening, after an ad
journment of two months. Every
member Is requested to be present.

The First Congregational church of
this place will hold an oyster supper
on Oct. 15 and 16 at Weber's rink. Tick-
ets are being Bold very rapidly.

The fair of the Union band ended Sat
urday evening. Many pretty and use-
ful articles were chanced off. Judging
from the attendance during the fair the
success of the enterprise is assured.

Air. and Airs. John E. Evans re
turned home Saturday evening from
a week's visit at Nanticoke.

David Ciwcker, of Rendham. won the
parlor stove at the I'nion band's fair
on Saturday.

William P. Evans Is slowly recover
ing from his recent Illness.

A great many of our townsneoule will
Journey to Scranton this afternoon to
witness the game of base ball between
the champion Baltlmores and a picked
teum from Scranton and Wilkes-Barr-

HAI.I.STUAD.

Odd Fellows lodge will have an elec
tion! or officers next 'Wednesday eve-
ning.

Airs. Frank G rut ton has returned
home after a pleasant visit with friends
in Scranton.

Airs. H. Smith, of Binghamton. suent
Sunday with Alls. B. F. Bernstein.

A. A. Mccreary left on Aiondav for
New York city.

Through the untiling energy of Air.
T. H. Hays, the new furnishings for
tne puipit 01 the Methodist church
have arrived and are In place and will
udd materially to the appeuiance of
he cosy hoiiwe ol worship on Church

St reel.
Hon. James T. DnBols left for Wash

ington, D. '.. on Monday.
The Hallstead Democratic club will

hold its next meeting next Tuesday
evening In Mitchell's hull on Alalii
Street. E. W. Sufford, esq., of Alont- -
rose, will be the speaker.

Airs. M. S. Lowe is the guest of
friends In Eltnlra, N. Y.

Alaster Lee Sluat Is visiting friends
near New Alilford.

Mr. audi Mrs. Aliehael Walters were
visiting friends at t'unklin, N. Y.( last
Tuesday.

The Alethodlsit Ladles' Aid society
cleared $7 at their supper held Thurs-dt- y

evening.
Rev. K. K. Thomas, of Montrose, was

calling on friends in town orr Friday.
nun 11 Austin, who has been ill, Is

recovering.

MONTROSE.

Miss Irene Mct'olluiii has returned to
Alum rose, having spent the summer In
Ihe West.

W. B. JenVra has returned to Nax-aret- h.

Pa. .where he is at tending school.
Wilt ti. Coiikliu left for Philadelphia

Weduesduy last to complete his Studies
at the dental department of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

Hon. U. W. Sea lie has returned from
Towauda. where he has ueeu presiding
over the Bradford county court.

The fiftieth anniversary of the Sus-
quehanna Agricultural society will
take place next Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Sept. 2i and. 30. A special train
will leave Scranton for Montrose direct
at 8.15 n. m., Sept. 30, and return tick-
ets gol for two days can be purchased
for $1.00. The attractions offered by
the fair exceed those of former years,
and Secretary W. A. Titsworth says
the entries are already pouring In.

Professor Button, the magician and
ventriloquist, will soon give a perform-
ance at Montrose. He has many new
and startling features.

Airs. William McGinnls and Aliss Jen-
nie Lafferty, of Philadelphia, who have
been visiting thetr uncle. Reverend
Father E. J. Lafferty. of Auburn, re-
turned home on Friday. Father Laf-
ferty accompanied them.

Among those registered at the Tar-be- ll

house are: L. G. Davis, F. A. Van
Valkenburg, J. B. Minlck, Philadel-
phia; Homer Greene, Honesdale; T.
Kilrow, Great Bend; R. A. Barber,
Hallstead; Will Hutson, Scranton; N.
W. Wellman and H. D. AVellman, New
Alilford.

Norman Stewart and David Hinds
spent Saturday at Forest Lake in quest
of the tinny fellows.

FACTORY VILLE.

Allss Alabel Reynolds, Is the guest
or her aunt, Airs. Walter Reynolds, of
La Grange.

Mrs. Green entertained a number of
her friends Friday In honor of her six-
tieth birthday.

Wednesday evening, Sept. 30, the
club will meet at Republican

headquarters, where they will listen to
speeches by Hon. J. B. Nilea and Hon.
J. H. Codding.

Allss Hattie Qorr. who has been
spending the summer with her mother,
has returned to her work at Nw York
city.

Airs. Rufus Lindley is confined to her
home by Illness.

Aliss Deltha Carr was a visitor in
Philadelphia, last week.

Aliss Grace Clifford, of Tunkhannock
is the guest of Aliss Bertha Knapp.

Aliss Jennie Lewis, of Montrose, is
the guest of her sister, Frances Lewis,
of this place.

Dell Lindley lias resumed his studies
at WeBleyan university, Mlduwtowii,
Conn.

Mi's. Throp and son, Ray, of Peck- -
vllle, are visiting at the residence of
Dr. E. T. W'heaton.

UsEimik
President Isaac Lewis of Suliinu, Ohio,
is highly respected all through that
tection. He Las lived in Clinton Co.
i; years, ami lias uecn presiueui ui
the Subina Hank 20 years, lie gladly
testifies to the merit of JlooiVs Sarsit-imrill- a,

and what he vyn is worthy
attention. All brain workers find
Hood's Sarsiiiurilla peculiarly adapted
to their needs. It makes pure, rich,
red blood, ami from this comes nerve,
mental, bodily und digestive strength.

"I am glad to say that Hood's Samapa-rill- a

is a very good medicine, especially
bh blood purifier. It ha done me good
many times. For several years I suffered
greatly with pains of

Neuralgia
in one eye and about my temples, es-

pecially at night when I had been having
a hard day ot physical and mental labor.
1 took many remedies, but found help only
in Hood's Sarsaparilla which cured me of
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved itBelf a trua
friend. I also take Hood's Pills to keep
my bowels regular, and like the pills
very much." Isaac Lewis, Sabiua, Ohio.

rudr$
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. AlldriiKKisti. SI.
Prepared only by C. 1. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Alais.

mm mm are prompt, efflcieut and
MOOdS FlllS easy la eDect. ttceut.

9

OH! WHAT A BELIEF.

" I suffered with terrible pains iu my
left ovary and womb. My buck auheU

all the time. t .

" I had kidney trouble baltly. Doc-

tors prescribed for me, and 1 followed
their advice, but found no relief
until I took Lydia E.
Piukham's Vegetable
Compound. Oh! what AVI 1.

a relief it is, not to
have that tired feel--
tug day after day, la
the morning as much
as at niffht after a
hard day's work, and
to be free from all
pains caused by Ovarian and Worut.
troubles. I cannot express my grati-
tude. I hope and pray that other suf-
fering women will realize the truth
and importance of my statement, and
accept the relief that is sure to attend
the use of the Plnkham Medicine."
Mna Jamm Parrish, 2501 Marshall
6U, N. K., Minneapolis, Minn.

AVOCA.

The entertainment and banquet that
will be tendered Hugh Jennings and
members of the Baltimore teum at
O'AlaJley's hall this evening, piMtni.-'e- ,

to be an elaborate affair. The ift-den-

of Avoca will fittingly entertain
her distinguished guests. The follow-
ing is the) programme of the entertain-
ment: Selection, Aloosic band; ad-
dress. Attorney V. H. Gillespie: solo,
Francis Mackin: recitation, Flossie
Han fold; specialty, Ijirry Kltteiick;
solo, Aliss Sadie Doherty; duet, Mitws
Qulnnan and Golden; recitation, Wil-
liam Jennings: piano solo, Rolert
Webber; solo, Aliss Boyle; selection,
band. An entrance ree or 50 cents will
be charged each couple. Gentlemen
unaccompanied, 25 cents.

The death or Airs. James Hastie oc-

curred at her home In the North End
on Satuixlay aTter a few days uncon
sciousness, due to paralysis. De
ceased was a true Christian womnn.
devoted to her ramlly and home, and
Interested in religious and chairitable
works. She was about 70 years of
age. The following members of the
tamily survive her: John, William
andi James a.nd Mrs. Robert Oliver,
Atrs. Robert Cranston, Airs. J. Jenkins,
Airs. W. Haistie, all of Avoca: Mn.
Yeull, of Murphysboro, 111.; and Alts.
R. Donaldson, ot Scotland. The fu-
neral will take place on Tuesday af
ternoon. Interment In Langcliffe cem
etery.

Five special cars will leave the lower
end of town this afternoon at 1.30
o'clock to accommodate all who wish
to attend the game of ball.

The funeral of James AlcKane took
Place on Saiturday afternoon and was
largely attended. Interment was inudc
In Odd Fellows' cemetery, Plttston.

Stewart Franklin Is suffering from a
sever attack of typhoid fever.

W. J. English, of Scranlton, wins a
caller in town yesterday.

If the Baby Is totting Teeth.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fitiy years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic and ti
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
druggists In every Dart of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e tents a bottle.

IS,
See our window for wonderful values In

FALL SUITINGS.
We have Junt secured a lot of elegant pat-
terns In the newest checks and plaids the
finest goods nmde in this country. These
goods will be made to measure for
per suit, elegantly trimmed, put up In the

LATEST STYLES
and guaranteed to fit, and would coat you
136.00 to $4u.tM elsewhere. Our competitors
ask. how It's done. We answer In three
words: "Men," ".Methods" and "Money."
These goods will probably not last a week;
we will have no more of thein at these
prices, but we have, and will always have,

An Elegant Assortment
of all wool suitings, made toneasure, from

14.00 up goods that you could not dupli-
cate In ready-mad- s for any less.

WI iTlAVm sis Wyoming Avi
Arcade Building.

MYER DAVIDOW,
307 Lackawanna Avenue.

0UR ENORMOUS SUCCESS since our opening day, has been an incentive to
greater efforts. The people, by their liberal patronage, keep building up our
business and to them is due the glory and profit. All that we sell is sold at
popular prices. VVe sell nothing in this store that is not marked below its rec-
ognized market value. We save you money on every purchase. Our great
power, through our spot cash buying and spot cash selling, brings you shoes
cheaper than they have ever been before.

High Grade Shoes at Low Prices
Ladies' Fine French Kid, Hand-Turne- d Shoes, worth $5.00, for $3.09.
Ladies' Fine Dongola Shoes, all toes and widths, worth $3.00, at $2.00.
Ladies' Hand-Sewe- d Shoes, worth $2.50, at $1.49.
Men's Fine Calf Shoes, worth $5.00, for $3.25.
Men's Fine Calf $4.00 Shoes for $2.50.
Men's hand-sewe- d shoes, worth $3.00, for $200.
Men's $1.35 Dress Shoes for 95 cents.
Boys' High Cut School Shoes, worth $1.50, for $1.00.
Youths' High Cut School Shoes, worth $1.35, for 99 cents.
Misses' Fine Shoes, worth $2.00, for $1.10.
Misses' School Shoes $1.25.
Children's Shoes from 20 cents to $1.00.

We want you to be free with us and make our store your headquarters.
With our stock and efforts to please you can't help making us the Host Popu-
lar Shoe House in town.

DAVIDOW

ill

Lackawanrla Ave.

SPECIAL SALE

CARPETS.
10 Pieces Best floquette
10 Pieces Velvet
8 Pieces Axminster -

Tbese goods all have borders to match aod are worth fi.io,
$1.00 and $1.35 per yard. Bring tbe size of your room.

50c. All Wool Ingrains are good value at 65
cents. Look at them.

BIQELOW
The Finest Domestic Carpet made.

ing a choice line at a price
them at Ju5 per yd., goods

S. Q. KERR,
0PP. MAIN408 LACKA

WE

- at 80c
at 75c

at $1.00

AXfllNSTER
We were fortunate sccur

us sell
which were formerly

SON CO.,
ENTRANCE TO tyYOMING HOUSE,

WAN N N A AVE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
" SCRANTON AND WILKES-6ARR- E. PA MMrtMturara

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AKO PUUP1NG MACHINERY.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
SCRANTON.

Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

CARRY

Burden,
Phoenix,
American,
Juniata Steel,
X. L. Steel, HlfbP
Toe and Side Weight

NEVERSL1P CALKS, BLACKSMITH AND
WAGONMAKERS' SUPPLIES.

&

EVERY WOMAN
needi a Tellable, aionttaly, ngaUtlnff medicine. Only harmlMt

point drug, ihould be umJ. If you waat the beet, got

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
an prompt, certain In teeult. The naalna (Dr. Peel'e)

ioiat. 6t 11.00. AMw PAt MwiiUM Co., CtoTalaiiii, O.

For si by JOHN H.
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

in
which enables to

J1.65.

&
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He PHELPS.

0

OMMral OtOcei SCRANTON, PA.

ALL SIZES OF

Horse

CO., , PA.

Phermeclet, cor. Wyoming Avenue no)

.

orth Si

WYOMING AVENUE

NO FUN
ABOUT IT.

There's no fun iu selling Tinware, Stoves, $
Comforts and Blankets so close to cost as we are
now. There's no profit to speak of, either. But
ficriirp it out this wav: If we can cret vou to come J

here once for such things you'll come more than once
prices must be low to induce economical people to buy here.
After we get them to buy here once, we must still keep our
prices under other people's, or trade will go back to them.

We Don't Intend to Let
AnyTrade Get Away from Us

As Long As They Last we ll place d 4 Q0
nfty Cobbler Rockers on sale at - $1 (DO

Cobbler Rocker, Antique Oak or Ma- - fljQ 00
hogany finish, worth $3.75; we sell at $UtULl

25 more comfort-givin- g Horris Chairs 00
are oere, worth $12.75, our Price " v0

t

That Clothing Department
Of ours is growing Why shouldn't it it's no trick

to do business with the quality of clothes at the low prices
we give and then you get time to pay for your suit besides.


